
Ly,, prosperous Buslnm M en
i..ursvi. wt.iiiu in Bring: Your(age Job Work to n

Nugget Job Office.

Prices Reasonable

vor-i-. rr
" PROFESSIONAL,

j. B. YOUNG
UloriitU-Ht-f'"1- 0

CoTTAOK GltOVH, OkH.

"j, ft JOHNSON ami P. (!, KIIV

illortiev-- t it'"? Counsehn-al-La-

Mlveii MlMliiK.l'orimrHllim
JelMha Mvt,

COTTAOK GROVE, ORE.

j. S. MEDLEY

oitlre on Main utrret

CoTTAOK OKOVK, OKU.

JEROME KNOX

Ullovneij-ui-Luu- )

nom.t iiciiUfin ilil In MHtliiK IIiiIiicm.

CoTTAGIS OKOVK, OKK.

L. L. STEVENS
Attorney t-Law o e

FMdtl ikiiIIiiii kIch U MIiiIiik Ilnln
ml (MImIIiiik,

KL'tiKNK, OKK.

THOMPSON & HARDY
attorneys and Coaimelurs-a- t Law

meiiilnii kIvcii UiIIib !w uf Mli.r

KfuHS'lCoitH.

L. T. HARRIS
Attorn ru and Counselor at -- Lair
tytt iiriiilnii ylten u ilm tnw MIhm.

Firit National I tit it U Jliiililing.

Kt'liKN'K, ouk.

UKUJBLE ..SSW VS.

FBi lir mull irrnnji Mm illmi.

FRANK P. WHITE,.
divr.v'ii: uitiivK. nui..

Ommuuh Jnmr Ilemrnwi). Mlr i

cto, y u.'ivii. T. W. M(tl -

Lloyd & Nevill
HisiNf i:miishi:uh

f H W. UTV MINT.It.Vt. ftMtVr.YoUH

IIiMimi M.1 Vi, ('bamtxir lit ('omiusrru
T!(ihoiir I'lny HLT7 I'OHTMND. OKI!.
i.u. mix iui5

Mrs. Katlierliic Sclilccf, M. II.

Diseases of Women ami flillilren

COTTAOK OKOVK, OKK,

D. J. GOVER'
Prospector and Mine. Locator,

For Information on Hohemia
Mining District write me.

Attention fllvuii to Ciirremii'lonco

UOIIKMIA, ORE.

UUSINESS.

MRS. PET SANFORD'S
Vor Fashionable Dressmaking.

main stui:i:t
CoTTACK GltOVlC, OKK.

EAKIN & URISTOW

BANKERS
Trinket a noiiernl llnnklnK DukIiicm

In All in Ilronclim.

Cottao Ghovic, Ok it.

J. W. BENTLY,
"The practical Boot and Shoe maker,
Jjfated in the front part of the
Uirisiman harness sliop.

pairing neatly and quickly done
(satisfaction guaranteed. Call

G. A. COBB
Proprietor of the Elite Confectionery
Also Wholesaler and Retailer of all

Kinds of FRUITS.
Also dealer in Cigars, Tobacco

niid Candies,

l" MiMiHB. Numbering and Karmlng IiilerC.l

Ooi;(,n,Q'( Orovo, Opegon, Friday, IDecember

Qiven Aw y

On Jan. 1st, 1901, the party hold-
ing the lucky ticket will be given
either a Lailie's or Gent's Crescent
Bicycle, as they may desire.

We give one ticket for each cash
purchase from us amounting to $1.

FOR MEN.o
CI
a Wu Imnillf SnniiKir (ilnvc ('iiiii:iiiv'ho ....-- I- 1M.. - I , .'l

o
a lii'nt glove ill tin: umrkvt.
M

a Good Yt How Oil Klwlj with pnipntod
lrnK (kittviuT . . 60 uiul 76c.e

M
e
n Our Si ram Troof linu nre n jft, plin-li- lt

n
o kIovo, ii h ttcll iih diiralilc;
o lllllllu ttitll fliltClltltl hiring fimt- -
a oinir Wli', $1 uml $1 g6.
a
a

I'lilim-i- l Kit, poll flnixli, innkiiu; n
o
e vi-r- nii-i- ! ilrivinu iflovo. 'lb.
a

.Siirniiac Itiifk, light weight, tine
n Ht'H-- . no ImihI, npi'ii Imi'ti, Portero
H (Hxii'iii-r- , wt'liwl,uux liiii-i-i ilircml
e mtl nml iillnlilr; uiiilonhtt'dly

' o
a lliu lii'nt gliivo in tlif nitirht't ...
n X 60.
aa I'iiIIihhI Clioiiner 5ltl, nil tiniln rnlt
M
e kin UIX: and $1.

R I.inoil liit (ilovos, fine elouk .. l.eaa
m

S3 GARa

l.lWl

H. C. MADSEN,
WATCHMAUJ'R.

HopKlrlnri iiitiulile I'lmiycu.
All wurk giirtrntneo'1 ilrm-i-- l iw.
Wnlrliv. ClueLt ttnil Jootrjrnllwot t'rlco

COTTAOK UKOVI3, OKK.

ELITE o Shaving o Parlor

Cottaok Ckovjj, Oku.

GF.O. F.. GRIFFITH, Prop.

W. H. ROBINSON
Practicing Physician.

Office mid residence on River street

near Wall, Cottage Grove, Ore.

R. A. SANDERS,

l'ltOl'ltlKTOlt OI'

Wines, I,iquors and Cigars.

Choice Urauds.

A Favorite Resort.

COTTACK GROVE, OREGON.

BARKER & MARTIN
or

THE EXCIIANGE"-- "
hhamjuh ih i'ink

WINES, IJQUORS. CIGARS.

ihiln street, Ciitliiwu Oruvv, Oi.

Mrs. J. P. HART'S

MAIN 8TRMKT, CoTTAGlt GuOVlC.

Bread, Pies, Cuke and Fancy

Pastry of all kinds constantly

on liaud. Call and see.

Eakin & Bristow, I
I

oB9BoBoBaoieBeBOHoBOBOBOB6aononoaaoBon6QOEcaanonoHnoafcHcnsB3EOBecaoHeKB9BOHoc

Giiniiaii i Ncwland

COTTAGE GROVE, ORE.

FOR BOYS.

Cotton SwoUom, good quality, In
imtroon nml nsisurteil Btrijied
colors 60.

), li;ht weight, assorted oo)
orcd Binpi--J $1 25,

FOR MEN.

Cotton, good (jitality, color ma
roon Wle

Miswl Cotton ami Wool, luciniiin
Ih'hvv. iiiMioiin 80c.

A gootl iiiintity, moilitim
nonvv. Iniironn si 10.

Suini as hIkivo. only flni'r vtmA, nu- -
corti'il wiliil colors l 05.

iVii-- n ikii, very iiiiu ii:iuy, in ia- -

hoi ton uripw i z--

White, heavy 42 60.

MAN & NEWLAND
SuotoL'sfloHoacaosarrnsartososDOHonEaEBEooESBSEEaKeB

!

..

B ST IS MERE!

g T-- N Irn-cs- t S - oc

-- COKSISTIXG Ol'--

AGRICUI.TURAI, IMPLEMENTS!
Guns Ammunition,

SZ 25
j

of 3
Give a

GRIFFIN VEATCH,
13

NOT1CK KOK I'flU.ICATION.

l,nml Olllco at Uosebnitr,
NovemliPf 1000.

Notico i licrcliv uiveii thut the
settler Iiai5 llluil notice of his
to ninko final proof in hiipport

his claim, mid that Maid proof will bo

iiuulo before Joel Ware, U. S. Commiu-sionu- r,

at Knsono, I.uno Co. Oregon, on
Mmoh 1H01. viz: William
Cmimly, on II. No. W10, for tlio Y :
SW l, See. S, Tp. 20 S It. :i West .

Ho imineH tlio following witnessed to
provo bin resiileneo upon
nml cultivation fsiid liuul, viz:

Imoic Wileox, l)ieo.-- e.

Wright, of. Walker, l.ano
UrcL'un.

Uaiimi:.
Jteciritor,

Hotel Eugene
IIOLLENBHCK DUOS. & BRISTOW.

Ileadqttnrters for MINING MEN.

KVHUV WANT. .VrriSXIIKI) TO.

- - - Okwgox.

meiit,

FOR CHILDREN. Efl l

8
Lawn Iloode, uimlo of lnro open

ao
work ; very pretty deniiis S

35 to 03o. taa
Kmhroidcreil anil Tucked Muslin o

u
itml Swiss, different lj.trii . . . . o

75o to ft o5. ta
9
m
o

LailW Sun Koitnatp, inailo of (ham-hra- v, Vivfull baek crown, Ktiiclied
and lined, assorted colors. .50?. S

Our Una of Looe KmbrolilpricH, Rib-
bons and Notions is
large;

Ladios' Sinnmer Skirts, lurnc vari-
ety; in price from. . . .C0c to f3.

Shirt Wjlal, dlirurcnt colors and
kinds ,..50e to 0 75.

Ladies' Keck Wear in latent styles. .

15c to'UOe.

8B3

- c irl Sohtl liaise! 3

A CARLOAD OF j

pBOOTS & shoesI
FUI.I, LINE OF

LATEST PATTERNS

The Prices will please

you, and in point of
A) Quality and Beauty
A)

cannot be beaten.

Hcmcnway & 1
1 Barkliolder. I
S MAIN STREET,

IJowar.o of air .dried or half dry door-itij- .',

coiling and rustic. Tlio UoqHl
Kelly Lumber Co., are making Hpeehil

pi ices on kiln-drie- d lumber,

S S ielf and Heavv Hardware; Stoves and Tinware; Pumps,
Pipes and'

and Studebaker Wagons, -- s
Canton Clipper Plows, Harrows, Etc.

For Miners' Supplies, the only house South Portland.
fc us call. S
B &
SE COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON.

Oreaon,
13,

follow-niiiiii'- d

of

"J, V.
K.

eontiniioiis
of

Henry
Smith, rimrles
Co,,

J.T.

KUGHNW,

Drygoods

g

gA THE

and Hustling for n Grub Stake.

2S, 1900.
MINES AND MINERS.

woocl ancl ll,nu,er 1,1 summer, con-degr- eeWhy do men of every possible
of age, education, refie. tented with their lot, having a neat

meht ability and prior occupation, ,iltle homc in l,le mountains, me-isol- ate

thenmelvcs in these hills and and economical in their
delve in the ground for a few grains
of gold.

Their reasons for leaving former
associations are as varied as their
intentions and tempcrments.
Whether from city, town, or farm, j

a man, young or old, enters upon
an entirely new career when he
starts out with pick, pan and
shovel, to make for himseif an in- -

dependent competency, with only a
common fund of capital, industry
and conviction.

However, the field is large, com-

petition unheard of, vigor'approved,
modesty applauded, itrnorance ta
ilored aud success perhaps. You !amls invested, a' break in the ditch
may, from some camping or hunt- - j means oot alone the loss for repair,
ing expedition have acquired what j but il lessons the output for the
you think experience. You have, (Season, as every day the water is

with a congenial party, been initi-turilc- d
off and the gvel is not run-ate- d

in the art of cooking, washing through the boxes and
dishes and cleaning fire arms, but mightily steadily, too, there is no

going in. His dreams ofto be thrown upon your own re- - are
' gigantic slides, banks caving insources, nmomr stmiitr,. mfMi mul

surroundings, where merit is the
only accepted accomplishment, has1 two crushed, a sudden flood carry-- 1

caused many an ardent aspirant for j ing dam atu all out when horrors-fort- une

to quickly forget the j
a terrific blast a boulder rent in

troubles he has had, and take them twain.

fallback to his heart together home, The sudden melting of snows
jgood clothes and the cook, for to causes damage in the steep raoun-- !

follow out a feminine adage, "the tain country enough to discourage
way to a man's heart is through his
stomach." Must he not have left
his heart behind him, or, be filled
with conceit at his own culinary
achievements, to face the inevitable

iarrnmn.nnvmpiil
, of ninsnpctinir

J
linpliclnrliond.. v

Look around 'in camp at the
j relics ofargonautism, grey-bearde- d,

jdescrepit pensioners, whose little $8
'or $io a month give them an
assurance of luxurious age, while trouble aud out again, for a con-ithe- y

make a few dollars with the sideration, usually his mine, , or an
rocker, or ruii "across a pocket in interest in it, and when soberness
the hills, wlien they feel like ex-- i

erting themselves. It is a strange
and pitiful sight to find so many
old men enduring hardships aud
discomforts, when they should be
surrounded by sympathetic rela
tives or friends with pleasant en-

vironments. Surely they have
visions of retiring through ac-

quired persistfney some of the
fortunes that have slipped through
their fingers. The new comer
looks almost with contempt at
these hoary-heade- d, tough-fiste- d

veterans, taking their advice with
a great deal of allowance for crank
medicine.

To the prospector is given the
doubtful supposition of his having
"influential friends," for at some
time in his life, other occupations
engaged him wdiere perhaps his
energies wero not rewarded ac-

cording to his idea of recompense,
so he voluntarily enlisted in the
army of gold seekers for a possible
enrichment.

After going over ground in his
original and efficient style, terri-

tory that lias been traversed for

forty years or more, he is prepared
to extol the value of this or that
rock, and give expert opinion as to
how a man's mine should be oper-

ated, or for settling in some old

cabin ostensibly for future oper-

ations. If he has backing, and is

withal 'a good worker, he will run
afew'tumielson his prospects and
have assays made, which, if favor-

able, is an incentive for further in-

vestigation. He may spend years
in just this kind of uncertain eager-

ness, gradually growing morose
and cranky and brooding more
each dav over the ill luck that
brought him to this condition of
affairs; but loth to give up the evi-

dence of his hard work and con-

victions.
Brothers may be seen working in

NO. SO

their "diggins" during the winter
months, raising garden and sawing

iabits' savin their earnings for a
trip to the home back east, or to a
foreign land; where they will make
the boys who stayed behind sick
with envy at sight of their sack of
golden nuggets. It is hard to dis- -

i"U3F"UU3
aud tbe discouraSed ones- - He
W1,u wcais WK -- "i- rags may
have a pocketful of big nuggets
tied to a buckskin string all the
while saying he is "just about
making grub."

The owner of a large hydraulic
mine has the care of an extensive
business on his mind. With thous- -

ths m'ms wilh perhaps a man or

ail uuc a miner, ne is a woricer
or vould "ot be here, knows how
to take advantage of nature's forces,
aild. with a rope aud tackle, can
alo,1e do the work of half a dozen
Chinamen.

To some a periodical spree is
always the accompaniment of a
good cleah-u- p. Then the wily
sharper takes advantage of a gen-

erous nature, gets Mr. Miner into

follows a depleted pocket-boo- k, the
min;r realizing that he has been
"done," resignedly accepts the
situation, sells the rest of his ac-

cumulation, and makes a change of
location.

Then the schemer is on the look-

out for another victim, though of
another class. By skilful manipu-
lation he unloads for a big price, a
company is formed and under di-

rections of a competent and rustling
manager the mine is brought to its
highest standard of production, to
be a dividend payer or a failure.

Returned Nomers find in Oregon
that which they sought in Alaska

pay, and a glorious healthful cli-

mate thrown in. No need to spend,
a thousand dollars experimenting.
That amount judiciously invested
will buy an interest in a good pay-

ing mine or put an undeveloped
oiie in shape to produce. A. li.
Cousin, In "Oregon NativeSon."

IIOAV TO CURE CROUP.
Mr. R. Gray, who Uvea nenr. Amenta,

Duchess county, N. Y., Bays "Chani-hcrltun- 's

Cough Remedy 13 tlio best
medicine I have over used. It is a fino
children's remedy for croup and never
fails to euro." Whon given as soon as
the child becomes hoarse, or oyon nftor
tho croupv cough has developed it will
prevent tho attack. This should bo
borne in mind and u b ttlo of tho Cough
Remedy kopt at hand ready for instant
use as soon as these symptoms appear.
For salo by Itoso.v Dauct Co., Cottago
Grovo. Lvo.vs & Ai'I'i.uoatk, Drain
Druggists.

NOTICE OE DISSOLUTION.

December 10, 1000.
Notico is horoby given that James

Hemenway and Frank P. 'White, pro'
prietors of tho real estate and insuranco
business conducted under tho nnma o(
Hemenway k Whito havo this day (lis-solv- ed

paitnorship by mutual consent.
James IIkmejway
Ehask P. Warns.

'i

Frosh. candies ovory day, mado from
pure sugar at the Tailor shop.


